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Growing With The Benedum F ie ld . . . Center Of West Texas Greatest Oil Potential"

RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS

World-Famou» Singers If iil Feaittre Onera in bailas
FRIDAY, MARCH 24. 195C

.jIUs' ri«iC'Spoaa«rcd «isil af 
Nelrspolitaa Opera Ceaipany 

I Airil « ‘Il preaeat a ráster ef 
).rrno»sed artiets ia fe«r fa- 
•peras al Paír Park Aedi- 
1. Tkrc« ef Ike stara, pktared 

.  left is ri(kl. are Hale Tajo, 
Ss)ao and Aleaaiider S«ad.

PBESTON SMITH, LUBBOCK SOLON, 
ANNOUNCES FOR LIEUTENANT GOV.

The Ihrre-day aessiun »ill present: 
April 2*. cseninr, “The Klixir af 
U*ve." »iili Sayao, Taio and Ker- 
raccie Tacliaxini: April 29, Mali, 
nee. “ Kauai," » iih  Giutrppi Ui

er and Sxrd; AprU 3t. BâtiMC. 
“SsMaon et Dalila," with Riae Stee* 
cas and iUMoa Viaajr. Tka Daliaa

ard Marren: lhal esenina, “Tosca,“ , »Ponaor» Ikc .Met «iail, kas apaacd 
•ilk l.juba Wrlilrb, Richard Tuck-jils atices al 1203 EIm Si.. Dallas.

3̂ Nd. Well Nade 
Pegasos Exteiisioii

Sendees Held S iid iy  
I For A . B. HoUey« Sr.« 
NeCamey Civic Loader
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I Andrew Burton Holley, Sr., 64, 
former director of the Security 

ublic .Natural Gas Co. of i morning. The gauge was thru State Bank and at one time sec- 
filed with the R. R. Com- a 37-64 inch tubing choke from I retary of the City of McCamey, 

on here Monday a potential open hole between 12,025 and 13.-! died at his home here Saturday, 
ge of 3.183 barreb o f 54 6 160 feet, the total depth, which Marc h 18 He had been ill se\-er- 

Ixity oil lor its No. 1 Ameri-1 had been treated first with 3.000 al months.
Republics Corp. in Upton ! then with 25,000 gallons of acid. Funeral services were held at 

ur,ty ' In 17 hours ending at 5 o'clock 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon from
T.e well IS the sixth and largest' Saturday morning, the outpost ’-he First Methodist Church, with

Preston Smith, 38-year-old 
Lubbock business man, entered 
the political arena this week by 
announcing his candidacy for Lt. 
Governor.

Smith is a three-term veteran 
of the Texas House of Represent
atives. He was first elected in

Betrothaf Of Miss Joan 
Crawford And Bobby 
Bell Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Crawford 
(Of Seminole are announcing the

¡L. D. Remine Killed In 
Auto Accident Monday

j Funeral services were held from 
I the Baptist Church in Rankm on 
Wednesday afternoon for L. D. 
Romine, 25. killed in an automo
bile accident near Coleman on1944 to represent Dist. 119. .

During his services in the ¡betrothal and approaching m a r - j * ‘ ' ' ening about six o’clock 
House, Smith has been for four ^beir daughter. Miss Joan Services were conducted by Rev.
years a member of the appropri- Crawford, to Bobby Bell, son of ^ ’ arren H. Capps, pastor of the 
ations committee. He has also' bJr- and Mrs. R. L. Bell of Ran-1 Baptist Church, asristed by Rev 
served as chairman of the sub- j Cochran of the Methodist
committee on higher education. [ The wedding date has been set 
He b  a firm believer in the appli-1 for Easter Sunday. April 9, at 6
cation o f sound business meth
ods in the operation of the state 
government.

Born on a Williamson county 
farm, son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Smith, he stayed with farm life 
until 1931. He is the seventh 
child in a family of 13, and has 
six brothers and six sbters.

Much of h b  career in the House 
has been devoted to championing 
the cause o f Texas’ rural people. 
He w'as author of the rural hos
pital bill and co-author of the 
rural telephone bill, and abo has 
been active in the fight for farm- 
to-market roads and soil conser
vation. Smith has been a sup
porter of all veteran legislation.

Commenting on his race for Lt.

of the Trinity Drilling Co., is su.-- 
viv€-d by his parents .M.- and M: a 
Claude Romine. anil a sitter, Mi> 
Jim Thornton, ail of Rankin, and 
a brother, Henry, ef Shaddock 
Ckla. The brothi'i wag here for 
the services

Interment was in Rankin Cem
etery Arrangements were in 
charge of L Porter Johnson of

o'clock in the evening. The Rev. 
Sam Malone of the Seminole Bap- 
tbt Church, where the ceremony! 
will take place, will officiate. !

The bride-elect has made herj 
home in Seminole for the past ten j 
years, having moved here with 
her parents in 1940 from Hobbs, 
N. M.. She was a m^ptber of 
Sigma Delta Chi, high school so
rority, and was quite active in the 
school music department, being 
pianist for both the Junior and 
senior choral clubs, and the high 
school swing band. She acted as 
second soprano for the high school 

¡girb* sextet, as well as being a 
[member of the band and class 
queen during her senior year Miss 

I Crawford was active in church 
work and a member of the Semi

Churcii, and music was by a mix-
^  choir. f^iankin and the Jarobsen Funeral

Romine, who was an employee | Home of McCamey

State President Gnest 
To Rankin Stndy dnb

Afrt. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-jJinuny Workman, Rankin Hi^h 
land. sta<e president of the Fed-1 School senior, read h i, essav 
erated Clubs of Texas, was guest, u  ̂  ̂  ̂ x
speaker when the Rankin Study I
Club entertained members a n d ' ‘̂»^6 paper in a recent contest 
guests at a tea in the Rankin' sponsored by th^ local Study 
Park Building Thursday after- j Club.

M-''S. Hodgf was introduced by 
In the receiving line were .Mrs. .M.'s Hud.«on and spoke to the 

Paul Crandell. a local member o f ' group on the history, accomplish 
of Federated j ments and purpt ses«-f the wurr -the State Board

¡Governor, Smith said, “ Much of Baptist Church. She is now Clubs; Mrs. W A. Hudson, presi-!eu ’s federated club*
■iucer in and a one mile SW flowed 798 barrels of oil in 17 Rev. C. J Mann, pastor, and Rev. ¡Texas population is centered »o Rqss State College, dent of the Rankin Stud.v Club; | H-’ stesscs for the afternoo.n
ajion • • the Pegasus (Ellen- hours thru a quarter inch choke. Fred J. Brucks of San Angelo, of-1 rural areas and small communi- _^ipjnc, where she is majoring in Mrs. Hodge, Mrs. Hamp Carter were Mrr.es R H Johr'- n, Omar

£ir> f.eld. The rating was N‘> further gauges were reported ficiating. The remain.s were, ties. Lnless you have lived on n-msic I and Mrs. Ralph Dauchert.v, v:c<-
on a previously reported 7 Monday. Location ;: 860 ft. out shipp«-d to Timp.om where Mr. a farm or in one of the very small B< 11 is a graduate r f  Rankin ■ pre.sidents of the local club, ar.i;

of the N\V corno: of.- 60-40-5.-:- Holley lived as i child, and burial I town.-:, of which there are many in ^igh School, where he was ou t-1 Mrs. Henry F Neal .and Mrs. D
TAP .'.a-held Monday afternoon under! tre state, you can’t realize how standing in sports a.s well as 8 .= Anderson. e:.u:te y .■::mm.i‘ tce

the diri'etion oj Jacobsen !■ uneral much is needed in the way of high .-chool I ,.nfi. -d the Rankin club. Ou* ■ f * -’.vn

f “ 28 4 barrels of oil 
• noing early Fridas

|SCS Bible Study To 
Held March 27th

R..r.’Kin WSCS will meet 
|thf M> th:-i:-t Church Monday 
ftieon. March 27. at two o ’- 
|ck to begin the Bible study, 
ir.en of the Scriptures.'

M rs. J. D. Carter Dies 
W ednesday A ! Her 
Home In NeCam ey

Mrs. -I. D. Carter, 57. a resident 
I  of McCamey since 1938, died at 
I  her residence here about 7:30

HuniP
Mr. Holley w j s  a native of Liv- 

inL-t:'n, having come to West 
Texas in 1926 to settle at Big 
l.ake. He was a member of the 
First Methodist Church and of the 
.Ma.'onic Lodge.

worthwhile legislation for the ru- jjo  rate- top ho.nors in Fee u* -t,> inclut'e^ club v m- n from 
ral areas. Texas needs the ser-Av,>rk, receiving tbi fir-t G:>d and M: Carney, Midland and Big Lake 
'ices which the rural population awaid in 'lis di.-tiict IL-: Misr. Loui.-e N: Ir-n ¡.lav: ,i a
provides. The rural population s;ar, ,.\ngclo Junior C'd- flute .-olo, accompan;-.1 bv Mi;

P.» character, responsibilities I o’clock Wednesday night.

needs the better facUities for : ipgp anj ^AM  • ach for one y. 
day-to-day living. As Lt. Cover-1 jjpfQ,.p entering Sul Ross at .-M- 
nor, I will continue my efforts tojp jpp vi-he:'-' he is a ministerial .'tu

lle ser\ td as a director of the see that this important segment | jjp receive his degree 
Sicurity State Bank here until ¡o f our population receives
1949 and was city secretary from I many needed improvements as [ Several parties and gift teas

Cleona Quiolt . t t;-,.-

War:en, Ted Hog. n and A B 
McGill. Ti a and dainty refn • 
mer.t, were .-<rv* -l irom a t. ) i 
b< :iutifull\ langi-o to < irry ; 
the -.lab cell rs. P.« d roses i: 
,'i .'ilvi r t, i n ntt i< d ti- •
■n : '.vh.t- : :i» n » ; k . : it .

ar..; -iIv»T ( .indel.'it :ti hi ’ ; 
candles. Mr:- Kalpo Daug.—  
nd Mr- IL.rrvp Carter .scrx’ed.

influence of these women | Mrs. Carter moved here from 1942 to 1946 He had been in the possible, along with other neces-lgre being planned for the couple, 
deeds are recorded in the Bakersfield. Her husband died in .-i-rv.ce station and tire sales bus-lsary and important legislation. both in Seminole and Alpine.

ind New Testaments make 
d̂uig study for the women of 
church prior to the Easter

‘ following program has been 
for Monday’s meeting: 
Happy The Home When 

1 b There.
»m . ,

Nurture and Training
Home.
cal characters to be dis

1938 I iness m McCamey for the last 16 | Smith also authored the bill in
She was born Adolyn Cecile i years. i the House, which would require

Cheatum. January 5, 1893, in | Survivors include Mrs. Holley, all boards, bureaus and state ag-
Temple She attended CIO Col-[one son. A. B. Holley. Jr., of 
lege at Denton. Mr. and Mrs. | Grand Prairie; and two sisters. 
Carter were married in Temple Mi.ss Annie Holley of Cleveland,
in 1913.

Mrs. Carter was a member of 
the First Baptist Church here 
and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary.

Survivors include one daugh- 
are .Sarah, by Mrs. D. 0 . 1 ter. Mrs. Carolyn Faulkner of 

en; Jochebed and Merris' Pritchett, Colorado; two sons.

and Mrs. M. McPhail o f Odessa; 
two grandchildren, Barbara Ann 
and Mary Etta Holley.

Pallbearers were Geo. Ramer, 
John Fussell. E. P. Halamicek, C. 
W. Brown, Ernest McKinney, J. 
W. C. Ha.ves, Jimmy Baron and 
E. F. Matejowsky»

Mrs Ross Wheeler; Miriam 
I Mrs Don Cochran; Hannah by 

S. H Boyd, and Mary, th»
her of Jesus, by Mrs. R. O.

he second session o f the study 
hiring the Blessings of the 

•n»,’’ will be held Thursday, 
|rch 30.

1 women are cordially invited 
|lhese studies.

(in School Band 
tes Debnl With 

Bncert Wednesday
ror the first time in many 
prs, a large crowd turned out 
dnesday evening, March 22, 

I hear the first band concert of 
year by the Rankin High

inti

J. D. Carter, Jr., and Billy Bob 
Carter, both of McCamey; one 
grandson. Bob Faulkner of Prit
chett. and one brother. William 
Cheatum of Salt Lake Cit.v, Utah.

Services were conducted at 2:30 
o’clock Thursday afternoon from 
the Baptist Church here. The 
Rev. W. I. Lee will officiate. In
terment was in the McCamey 
Cemetery under direction of the 
Jacobsen Funeral Home here.

Pallbearers were Lloyd Holi- 
field, Herbert Hock, Elmer Davis,

Sheriff's PosseX of C 
To Nix In Donkey Tilt 
In McCamey April 8

A donkey baseball game be
tween the Upton County Sheriffs 
Pos.se and the McCamey Chamber 
of Commerce will be held Satur
day. April 8, at the McCamey 
High School gym.

Arrangements for the contest

I

--------- 11 J were completed this week when
Jame.s Smith, Wayne Rus.sell. and Dca.son of BajTtown an-
James Whitley. Honorary j nounced that he would bring his
bearers were C. W. Brown. M a^ I f^ur-lcgged animals to McCamey 
Haesly. Bob Leuschner, G. | affray.
Pauley, Ray Boggs and Victor | gf the lineups of the
Baron. ______  \ two teams will be announced as

Mr ind Mrs Jot' T. McCommic. j soon as Coaches J. W. C. Hayes 
Jr of Big Spring were Rankm | and Cahal Clinton complete try-
visitors ov'or tho wcok-end. outs.

the direction of Miss Louise ' n e h r e n b e r g -p r i e s t  w e d d i n g  p l a n s

encies that spend state tax money 
to hold open meetings and to ad
vise the press in writing in ad
vance o f such meetings. The 
measure passed the House but did 
not get through the Senate.

Smith has been a Lubbock res
ident for IS years. He has been 
in the theatre business since 1936.

His schooling includes a dip
loma from the Lamesa High 
School and a degree from Texas 
Tech College in Lubbock where 
he studied auditing and account
ing.

In 1935 Smith joined forces 
with another Smith—Miss Ima 
Smith—who is now Mrs. Preston 
Smith. She is a Texas Tech grad
uate. born and reared in the state. 
The Smith’s have two children, 
Preston Michael, 9, and Jan Lau
ren, 5.

A member of the Methodist 
Church. Smith is also active in 
the Kiwanis Club and is a 32nd 
Degree Mason.

A . D. Neal Stricken 
With Heart Attack

■N
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neal were 

called to San Antonio early on 
Wednesday due to the critical ill
ness of Neal’s brother, A. D. Neal 
of San Angelo.

Mr. Neal suffered a heart at-

Band Concert To Be 
Given On March 22

The Rankin Band is having a 
concert on March 22, at 8:00 in 
the High School auditorium.

They will play several numbers. 
Weldon Kennedy will play a bar
itone solo and Joy Ward will sing 
a solo. Admission will be 25c 
and 50c. Everybody invited to 
attend.

Spring Districi PTA  
Meet Set For Ozena

Rankin Ladies Elerted 
To Ri-Connty PTA Posts

The Pecos-Upton Parent Tea-[Mrs. Kay. vice president ¿f Dist. 
chers Assn. Bi-County Council 16 PTA, w as instaiiing officer in 
met in Fort Stockton on March an impressive ceremony. Mr.s. 
3 for morning and afternoon ses-¡Charles Harral of Ft. Stockton 
siona. Mrs. Walton Harral, pres-[was program chairman and pre- 
ident, presided at the business [rented M i^ Lawanna Swafford, a 
meeting in the morning at which iFt. Stockton schorl student who 
the following officers were elect- j furnished viobn muK>c Lawanna 
ed for 1950-51: is a member of the Symphony

President. Mrs. Dee Locklin of | Orchestra at Sul Ross and her 
McCamey. ! instructor was prt sent at the

F i r s t  v i c e  president, Mrs. imeeting in Ft. Stockton. The 
George Atkins, Ft. Stockton. ' speaker for the program was Re\ 

Second vice president, Mrs. H. D. Waldrip, Church of Christ 
Sam Holmes. Rankin. ‘ minister, who talked i-n the “ Hy-

Secretsry, Mrs. E. D. Grizzle, | drogen Bemt.’’
McCamey. ' Mrs. H.u xl. outgting president.

Treasurer, Mrs. L. H. Whittaker, j vv-js presentixi a gift by the exe- 
The spring PTA Conference pgj-t Stockton. i tive committee and also by Mrs.

for Dist. 6 will be held in Ozona Historian, Mrs. A. B. McGill. ■ Kay, and it was announced that
March 29. Mrs. J. H. Moore, the 1«̂ ,̂  next ineetirK W'luild be held
state president, and Mrs. N. H. j The FTA of the Butz Latm-Am- m October, time and place to be 
Kellar, regional vice president, School at Ft. Stockton was ! announced later
are included in the day s program voted to membership in the cou n -' -----------------  --------------
speakers. cil. , Morgan Akin's Father

---------------------- -—' —  Luncheon was served in t h e ! _ ,  *  .  m •
UNDERGOES TONSILECTOMY cafeteria, which was deco- D lC S  Of H C a r t  A t t a C k

Elaine Payne, age 8, daughter with spring flowers. Guests «  . u  j ,  P  J
I of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Payne of | p ■yy- Smith, wife o f ' At Fleilina annClay
Rankin, underwent tonsilectomy poj-t Stockton’s school supennten ; Marvin Akin, 65. father of .Mo;
Wednesday morning at the Coop- dent, and the school principals [ gan Akin of .VlcCan.e.v, died suri-
er Hospital in McCamey, and is and their wives. ! denl.v of a heait iittack Sundav

’'petition.
TMs Ls the first year that R«n- 

Pas had a high school band 
Pfram since the end of the

Nelson received many 
Ppliments from the citizens of 
Pkin on the excellent progres.s 

with the band since the be- 
of the year.

OF TOWN GUESTS
of town guests at the Ran- 

., Club lea on Thursday 
PudPd Mrs. J. H. Hodge, Mrs. 
Pon Puett. Mrs. B. R. Scha- 
P m  and Mrs. G. H. Higdon of 
vaiand; Mrs. Floyd McMullen, 
P  Billy Boyd. Mrs. D. K. Mc- 
_ J” ' Ji’-, Mrs. A. B. Hayes of 

and Mrs. Bess Moor- 
Pn of McCamey.

The

getting along fine.

psc attending. piaudiu '"’■"i^pEANNOUNCED AT TEA IN ST. LOUIS
--- - - - - - - - - - - *■

1 «t the District Contest at Mid- 
M on April 1. The Rankin

will be entered in Class D 19. is of muen loca^ ^  gineers’’ 'Rankin Wednesday night was to
' Attorney and Mrs. Priest of the effect that he was under an 

mu*» —y -■ had the pleasure of seeing

Installation of officers and a ; morning, March 19. at 8:00 o’clock 
piogram followed the luncheon. , at his home in Mi'iiina. Texas. 

---------  ------------------------------  Funeral s c  vice' were held
Mrs. Taylor's Mother [Monday. '.M.uch 20, .t  Medina

_  * - Uvith l uM.il in tb{ E: ker Ceme-
Dies A t n e x t M onday tery.

Funeral services for Mrs. A i Sur\ i\’i‘rs in< ]'.idi the wife, one

WAHL QUABTETTE  
TO PRESENT TOWN 
HALL SHOW HON.

Ken Spencer, Chairman of the j  Northeutt, 82. the mother of  ̂ 'n. Morgan .‘\kin. ef McCamey

. the St Louis st M. College, College Station, tending a Texas Sheep and Goat
which jippeared m during the war served as a | Raisers Assn, meeting in San An-

Captain with the Corps of En- j tonio and a telephoned message to
19, is of much local interest:

“ Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Neh 
renberg. 7804 Blackberry Lane. 
University City, formerly of Palo 
Alto. Calif., announced the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Marilyn Nehrcnbcrg, to Roy Rife

tack several days ago while at- Crane T o w n  Hall, announced Mrs, C. G Ta.vlor, of Rankin,
this week that the Wahl Quar- ■ were held in Hext on Tuesda.v 
tette will present the next p ro -' afternoon Mrs. Northeutt, whose 
gram on Monday. March 27. home wa.s in Hext. passed away 

The program will start at 8 p.m. Monday after a lengthy illness, 
at the High School Auditorium. Other survivors are five sons.

Tickets to the public will be | Bcade of Pecos, A. J. Jr,, of 
sold at the door. , Brownwood. M. G. of Sanderson, _  m»|| n  •

Although relatively new on the j Tom of Wotidland. Washington, o C g H II  W i l l  K 6 C 6 1 V 6

oxygen tent and his 
critical.

condition
motion pictures of the announce
ment party in films sent them b y --------------------------------i ...................
their son. In the pictures the | _  • «  ■ ■ ■ ¡musical horizon, the Wahl En- and John of McCamey; al.so five

and one daught<i Mrs Blanche 
Bowman of Medin.a, and

Bert Morgan ef McCam.ey, a 
brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Akin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morg.in atttnried the fune
ral.

PriesU Jr., recently at a dinner 1 little planes are seen floating j Fred Beady Improved
down, the streamers behind them 
simulating a vapor trail spelling 
the betrothal announcement. The 
wedding will take place Saturday

party given at their home where 
guests were presented on arrival 
with miniature plastic airplanes.
Streamers attached to the air
planes revealed the betrothal.

“The bridc-clect attended the 
College of the Pacific in Stockton.
Cahf . where she maĵ nrodjnji^^^^^  ̂ received part of his

evening, June 17, at the Univor 
.sify Methodist CHiurch with the 
Rev. John F. Casky officiating. 

Roy, Jr., wsa was raised in Ran-

ecimomics and was schooling here, is now an engin
national dant. __  , Jociimine’ denartmen

iT ro th e r , Ted Robert Nchren- 
berg, is a sophomore student at 
San Jose College in California

Mr. Pr iest, son of Mr and Mrs.
Roy R. Priest of Rankm, Texas,! is, M .

eer in the designing department 
of the McDonald Aircraft Co., 
builders of jet planes, located at 
the municipal air port in St. Lou-

i semble with its unique combina- 
_  ■ ■ • V  • J  I soprano, tenor, harp and
F r o m  I d ]U r i6 S  H 6C 61V 6I1 piano has already proved to be

* as superb in ability as it is un
usual 111 make-up.In Fatal Boad Accident

Fred Roady, injured in the car 
accident near Coleman Monday 
night in which L. D. Romine was 
instantly killed, is resting at his 
homo here 
were not serious, consisted of 
bruises and scratches.

Romine Was driving Hoady’s 
late model car, which failed to ne
gotiate a curve as the man were 
on their way to Dallas.

Mrs. O. R. (Doc) Adams has 
been a patient in a San .\ngclo 
hospital for several days where 

His injuries, which j she has been receiving medical 
"treatm ent.

Miss Jeanette Koerting, Texas 
Tech student, spent the weekend 
with her sister, Mrs. David Work
man.

daughters, Mrs. Felix Cochran of i 
Richland Springs; Mrs. Geo. Cox 
and Mrs. Charlie Ficker of Hext, 
Mrs. F. R. Scovers of Aransas 
Pass, and Mrs. Buster Windcll of 
Holtville, Calif. One sister and 
45 grandchildien also survive.

Mrs. Taylor had been with her 
mother several days prior to her 
death and services were attended 
by Mr. Taylor and other mem
bers of the family here.

Jim Lane, Dub Day and David 
Workman spent the weekend fish
ing at Devils River Lake.

Legion Merit Award
Congrc.ssman Ken Reean of 

Midland, who serv'd in the Air 
Force in both World Wars, will 
receive a special merit award of 
Air Force Post 501 ef the Ameri
can Legion in New York City on 
April 21, offiii.'ds have announ
ced.

The Air Si'rvite Post is the old
est aviation unit in (he American 
Lr'gion.

Regan has bten a member of 
the Richard Briscoe Post No. 91 of 
the Legion in Pecos lor more than 
20 y««p*

m-i

'.I Lt
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Charges for publication in this 
column ct The Rankin News: 
District and State Offices S20.00 
County Offices 10.00
Precinct Offices 7.50

No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw).

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. July 22. 1950.
For U. S. Representative.

16th Congressional District: 
P.-UT MOSS

For County and District Clerk: 
R.M.PH H n.M ’GHER’n '

' Re Fleet ion)
For County Judge: 

c; H - Bud- FISHER 
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor, and 

Collector;
H F Gene • FCKOI.S 

(Re-Flection)
For County Attorney:

JOHN MKNKFFF
■ Re-Flection I

For County Treasurer:
MRS FI.IZ.ABFTH R.MNS

■ Re-Flection)
For Commissioner, Prec. 1:

.-n.\M Hi.'l.MFS 
Re-Fl. ti.>n'

For Commissioner. Prec. 2:
W .• PRICK 

R. F;. i t; >r 
J T JAMFS 
l; C McFWKN

The Midland livi t̂al■k tnai ket 
I ' - tea ■' .in.i ae' ie  n :.!1 ela>- 

Tlui: .i.*̂  -là*' i.e.id i'.f lattl.
:.r : 40 ii..p- \M (• e..r.Mi;ned i.iid 

'!ii. St"ike;.., ue;. ir-.iH' píen- 
ititiil .lilt -eveial iiunelies of }jood 
I .'tei r calves briniitht up to $28 
' a hundred and odd liyfit weisht.s 
¡went hiiih.r C .\ Sullivan, an 
I'klalioiiia eaftltir.in. bought 88 
head of ,'tiH'ker >teir i.ilvts and 

earlir.K.' for shipment to Guy 
I mon
I Fat calves and ye.irlinj;» sold 
I for $22 to $25 50 and medium 
j kinds for $19 to $22 No fat cows 
I w ere offered. Most cows were

C r a n e  Y o u t h  K i l l e d  

I n  N o n n l a i n  F a l l  

N e a r  C h a n d le r  R a n c h

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S . . .  Prld*y. March 24, |d

I  John Ann L ow ery Is Honored On Wednesday]
¡A f pr” c :n  V/i’ ’ ’. A Bridal D isplay Shower

m the canner and cutter class
..nd brouKht $12 25 to $15 Neith- 

¡er were any good bulls available.
Common and medium went at 
$17 50 to $18 50

Stocker heifer calve.s sold for 
I $24 50 to $28 25 Yearling steers I in the 550 to 700 pound class 
brought $22 50 to $24 and John 
Dunapan of Monahans got $27 80 I for a package of eight head .A 

'few  cow and Cilf pairs were of- 
ll.'ifu  and br.iught up to $211. Top 
piice for hogs was $16 50. 

j Mvrie Kelton of Crane was 
among con.'-ign. : at the .-.ale

G . C . N o r r i s  S e e k i n g  

L i e u t .  G o v e r n o r  P o s t

U n i o n  P e g a s u s  P o o l  

D u e  T w o  L o c a t i o n s

.\r.STIN. Ti-' St,it-' S.n..t.'r 
G. C M<>r:ir. Gremville. Ti'.urs- 
i.iv .inn.'unvt.1 hi.s candi.iacy for 
!,• Cl i\ trn r He w as m .Austin 
f r .1 meeting of the la-gi.->l.>tive 
>■ an . giT.cy hi’ helped or-
. .-I a.-’ ar.J 'hi r. hta'ded

S. .n

O il  A l l o w a b l e s  U p  

I r  ' '« 'X 3 S  F o r  A r r i !

- r.!

Tw'i I tt.ons have tieen sttiked 
in tr... Pegasus field m Upton 
County

Magnolia No. 1-K. TXL. .--lated 
13.200 f'Hit rotjiy test, will 1h- 660 

I fs'et from south and «'ast lines of 
.NW quarter of sec 37-41-4s-T&P 
Drilling operation.s were to begin 

j by March 26
Republic Natural Gas Co. plans 

I to drill a 13,500 foot rot..ry test 
j 1 32" feet S.'Uth of it.s No 1 V J 
i P.iwell. .vouth extinder t" the Pe- 
j g i-;u.' fu ld. The c. ir.pi.nv’:- No 2 
iP' wal l  will (o  litiii f. tt from the 
j • -.ith :ind we-t l:r.; of N\V cp.ia: •

, Magnolia ha filei ,i r «v .c .i
aop':e.,t."n f.-1 1'-  N 1 D-TXL.

. - .at ed  13.toil fe. te- ■ n the Pe- 
ga.-U' It Will be 66 I f e e ’

j from .south and west lines of 
.‘4W  (|ua: t<r ! -« etier. 4.-1-4" C 
T iP

Ray Fred Omo, lU. C'-;.:.! H.ph 
Se'-; .■ '1 stll.it ” t, (lifii l:ite S.'.t :r- > 
'.iV I'.i-h? or. ti'.e Cr..n i|i r Pa;-. ; 

27 n -oil’ ':! >•’ Shei'f.t ! '. .-liter 
ho fell .'Ver .1 175-foot cliff.

The accident oceurreil about 
7:4.5 Saturday night. Omo lived 
for about two liours while lus 
comp.mions souiiht frantically f <: 
a doctor.

Members of the four-youth p r- 
ty said Omo died about 9:15 o’ 
clock. At about 11 o’clock, Ur. 
V. A. Sherrod of Iraan arriveti on . 
the scene. He pronounced the 
vouth dead,

FISHING PLANNED 
Omo, Delane Schoonover, Jas 

Hobson and Marquis Stark had 
made the trip to the Chandler 
Ranch to fish m the Pecos P..ver, 

They said they climbed a moun 
tain late Saturday. Omo and an
other memlv’r of the party start
ed down one side, while the other 
two took the other side. Neither 
of the three b.jys actually saw ' 
Om ' fall I

They surmised ht Inst his foi f- j 
ing in loose gravel and rolh'd over

tween 150 and 2i'0 fee! high T';i ’. 
de.'crilied it as being an almes* 
90-degree (-'iff They ! • !i '\-e ! 
Omo plung’ ,1 .'trairht down -.vith- 
I I t a ch.ir.cc t" check hi- fall 

FRACTURES SUFFERED 
The youth -uffered compeun * 

fractures of the right leg, a di>- 
Inc.-itiHl left ankle, in’ ern.-il inju
ries. and a pos.>-ible neck frac
ture.

ServK-«-s wer” conducted .it 4 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon from 
The Crane Fir.-t Baptist Church.. 
The Rev. 11 D Christian, pastor, 
officiated Intirmtr.t -Aae in 
Crane remeteii under directi r.
■ f the Hubbard Fiinoial Honu f

A I'

W ’ -iiu 
John Are. I 
agl to Don 
pi.-iee S.-itiii'i... 
;n the Mottle

"  :■ e h'l-.i-cd
I :..............Ill" 1

l.e-.c |s, ,I , will t.ike 
y iver.ing, .-\piil 8. 
ii-t Church at R n 

kin Party hour- were from 3 30 
t" .5 30 and ho.-tos.so.s with Mrs 
.1 ihr.son were Mmes. J Poail 
Rankin, Boy i R Cox. Clint Shaw. 
H itiip C.'irtvr. lb  nry F N« :d and 
Tom Workman

The liruie-eletf.' chosen coh r.> 
of yellow an t white were carried 
out in the dec'iratior.s with )m>w Is 
of yellow daffodil.s us«'d through 
out the party rooms

F.ir tlie jvirtv the hoiiijree wore 
a pink eyelel-em)>ioidered spring 
triick He. lois.ige and those oi 
the hostesses were I’ f white c.ii- 
rations.

Gut’S!,' Wert g K ’eted by M '

pia»

, 111 ' II. .Mis. Workn;
t, • and Mr 

I.'.r C.irti r prosi<ied u.
: e I t■ I gift-; wi-re 

Baekgiound miisie d 
p;i:t> h.ours w.is furi. ;.,<i 
Miss Cleon:i Quiett. y.f yl 
.'sue Brandi and .Mrs. J li q J 

al thè piano ami by Hut.hifi 
liuti and Wi’ldon Kenr.i iy 
.x :r.g ' h'allmg In Love,' ,e cokJ 
r.iod by Miss CJuiett

Mr,'- Rankm and Mr- ( .x i 
sided in thè dm ing rootr 
guests wt-re served frosti- l pu 
sniall enkes topped with a y*.;; 
rost. mints and nuts.

Out of town guest' u< 
Harry Howard, Mrs. L F Ws 
ham and .Mrs. Hai S H ertsi 
MeC'amey. Mi.s Will - 
Mrs Olin Smith of Shefte al, 
Lii Cai l utr.ers of Barnh,. ,t, 
.Miss Kre(ì.i Walker of C r-’it-

}

. “»S.Æ

J .  G . L o r e n z e n  S u H e r s  

S t r o k e  L a s t  T u e s d a y

Ai'

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

HELP WANTED

H. 1 gl.'l.i’ lVl

i.i.'t ■.c»«k'

.vi;ii-h. - 
' ■ r !i<- ; 'nly 21, in-
RhhA 1-0 -,)p law, fur.as for 
vi.Ms. education r crip-

f

il .-o.Ms. education 
I chiiJrt;',, and all pir.posals 
’npr-.vc tile pu'blic .'Chuol .sys- 

F r ¡6 year-; he has been 
• ; ‘ cm /t!; iea i o ’, anli- 
tux f oices .

■WON PRODUCTS. INC 
' pt r.ir.g io: Sales Repre: 

e .n Ira.in. R,<nkin. 
Sheffield. Write gu in g  
tior. o f ycur home and 
phone numlser. Mrs 
Gillon. Di.'tiict Manager. 
Walnut .Str>-< t. Kansas 
Mi.'sou: 1

•Mr J t; Ix--n n?i r., i.u:!
(-ont..It' 1 g Mtv'.i’i t c .  j “  

stioki l.ist Tuesday at hi- ) ..-i».- 
I'.ere an-i t.-.k- n t ■ c
T( X.,- , w I ’ ll b ; ■■ei :
' ta ’ :; •

.Mr . r.,- V. ! - r./i t ' •
lived in M- C \ f. : • [
18 y. a;.

M: . L o :(r ./in . ,-o-i n par - 
i" . ;r nciuai g:.t. i. Mi; M.o . 
Morris, and grt at g iiin i ia og' t - : 
Ver.i Lynn M -n .-. I«;-, ” u- '
t.' attend th" be;i-:;i’ g I, .-
renzen.

JLA li.  L a S i L K  l u  I ' A Y  B Y  C H E C K
.............and s.’ fcr, too! Your c in ce lled  checks are evi
d rree  oi p.-rymerts. And you c-tn en joy  the conveni I 
c "  '  o ' e bills by checK in- load of carrying larg«!
' ■ ' r n i ' o ‘ c-1 -ih. Open a check ing account fodayl *

t.i't >*

Bob Wills Hears Folks Tell 
Of Hadacol's Many Blessings

, . Bob Wills Hears About HADACOL'S Bitissinqg

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D MU:,
LO.ST—Red itptilc purse contain- 

I .ng mor.LV and peisonal pajx rs 
I \ aluable to ov ner only Kinder 
I plea.'u notify- .Mrs. Walton H.;u- 
I lal. Rankin Re.v.i: I

M A K E  Y O U R  

M A R K E T
FOR

r

$? r

,fc

■kV'”’ 9L} ^
T A

e f i T t i 0

L-.
f ..*>S

i V ’ i
* ih

y '  \1 - *
^ 7i i. ..Jb 1 i

lam ■ We .tern mu-,ii tiaiid lead« r, hn es to talk witii

Wi

C ATTLE And HOGS

I nanon I’.iiildini' .luditoriiiin in Oklahoma Cilv about dll'

V - . \  ) . \

.10- at the
: e-vini;' .g il \|),\( o| |n tbe pii lure above .Mi.ss ( arol Je a n  V.h.le, 
a.'i I ))>sl  I'ark St . ftkl.-ihoma ( its, tell.' Moh how miirh t)l
la.s helped her Hundreds of folks who arc  obtaining rich lilessiiigs 
rom the pre-iou- f! ViUmiiis and Minerals in H.\0.\) Of, vi’ it Will 
a(h week lor his network broadeast, whirli Is originated from KHVf 

Oklabom .1 ( i l y .  Oklahoma's wtsterii  music station, and sent o\ci- 
Ir .sed wire to 'tati-mv K P M f. .  Tulsa; KWHN,  Port Sm.ifh; K ( , !  ! , 
' I c ’-mi. OklalK.ma K I , ) N 5niarill.i. and Kt\ ! T. V. u hita b.d!,-..

M I D L A N D  

L iv e sto ck  A u ct io n  C o.

K $.R0i a i  H A SIE R
là

Wê veGotlt! THE GREAT NEWTIRE OFTHE CENTURVi
! S A L E  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  

I B E G IN S  12:00 N O O N

• We\e got the new TRIPLE-TRACTION TREAD
Sweeps, bites and holds-oii road or pavement, siuid or gravel, snow-, sludge or mud'.

• We\e got the new EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS
Maintain for life the spotless beauty of your tires. "

n ry- 'ri . f  itjff̂ 'iriy ij''*'n
irfiô/i/.'.: i f ’\r.’

• ‘ - ,  it : r, -t v.Lo vfiu : ! ’■
' '* •' ■ t-''* V.; • TL yu.l i.’.t

■ > < 1 ,f y . 1 ti i< d all •;
■ * in-’. "  i> -11.

D O N  E S T E S  

M an ager
• Hte’ire got the new PROTECTIVE CURB GUARD.

Complete whitewall prcte'tion .against c-arb defncemtnt .and abrusiun.

*41 Dr. T. B. McClish I
VVe'ie Aot tfw tire with up to 60% more safe n t ile a ie -  
the tne wUh the greatest winter driving safety ever known.

tiii-
N A T U R O P A T H IC

P H Y S IC IA N Ji^ FU LL PRESENT VALUE FOR VOUR OLD TlRESm ~~

J 1 •
.Ml • . I p.” .

- ■ ii - p iti ri Ar. i
p- r'. iiv t)'-
••.rr I'iU. " . t ' . ‘

. •! 1 ’ , 20 %('..•
’ ■. - - r.-- V.- t • '. .

hv.• H.Mj.'.C 'ij. i| -
•’ i- an-i .'.Ilia I'.il.s wg.. Il 

to 'W'jrk tiK'i: t'-m,. ra-i r| (I I'., fair to
your.self (iivc HADACOl. ,-i trial, 

t" ui 'lcr-t..n'i, th 'rr iJ- loand ti-.i- gcnuiiif 1I.-\IJí\Cü L. 
-> •' 1.'. M,-a'.'!;, /5i , :.l I,:j sub-,titule.".

F if’ h Door West of Bank

1 !' ,g
It

Kmcrgr nry Phone I09-W 
Ofice Phone 264

.McCamey Texas

C. W. B E f
Fifib nnd Crockeil

r ^

Éi V ‘  - as- lii ti¿i ^

N c C 3 - ,. f\mm mw -,xl .*i » I ! 7 ï R  2 SI
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OFFICE
SUPPLIES

L egal and letter size vertical File Guides
L egal and letter size vertical metal Tab Guides
Letter Boxes
O ak ville  Gen Clips
Rubber Bands
Scotch Tape and Dispensers
L egal and letter size 3rd and 5th cut File Folders
Cr Jer Books— all sizes
3 x 5 , 1 x 6 ,5 x 8 ,6 x 9  Card Files in fiber or oak with  
index and cards
Carbon Paper, standard and feather weight. T ag 
ger cnrl-less
Pencil Carbons
Bates Staplers and Refills
N a r k w e ll Staple Chief Stapler and Staples
N a r k w e ll R X  Featherweight Stapler and Staples
N a rk w e ll R F  Staple Master Stapler and Staples
N a rk w e ll Tack Master Tacker and Staples
N a r k w e ll Dry Pens and Ink
Success Desk Calendars and Refills
Heccipl Books— all sizes
Clip Boards
Bound Ledgers— standard sizes
Ledger Paper
J o n m al Sheets
Columnar Ruled Pads
M an ila  Clasp Envelopes— all sizes

D esk  Sets
Sim plified Payroll Record Books 
Esterbrook Pens and Renew Points 
Expanding W allets
Lcosp Leaf Ring Books and Fillers
T i r e  Lcohs
i , ? "  ' c  • :

L r .m ia :iir lll i!im c3  Bond Paper 
¡ ¡ 5ir.aitrn?.Li riaruscripi Covers 
F idelity  Gnion Skin Taper 
Canary Railroad Manila Paper 
Debit and Credit Slips 
Zipper Note Bocks 
T yp in g  Paper 
Show card Ink in all colors 
A dding Machine Paper
Typewriter and Adding Machine Ribbon for aU 
makei.

NEWS PUBLISHING CO.

, Casebier Nam ed 112th 
N ew  District Judge

I vi-ai i/ld
Koit Stofkt'in jtt'irni V. w ram 
( '1 hy . Allan Shi\i r M .lal. 
ah (iirtnc! .f tK. lIL't:. Ju
du'iul District

III' siK'Ccotl. JudKi J n Ran 
diilph. who died la;-t '.vock

CasehifT took the oath o f of 
fire at 2 o ’clock Tuesday after
noon in the d.strict court room 
at Koi t Stockton Judije Alan Fra 
•ser of Alpine adm inistend the 
oath as friends and officials look
ed on.

The 112th. district includes K im 
ble, Sutton. Crockett. Upton end 
Pecos counties.

Cas«'bier's name was on»- ot 
thre». or four which had been 
named in inner circles as possible 
choices.

Coke Stevenson, formin' i>over- 
nor, had presided over the district 
as tem oyary  judge during' the ill
ness of Judge Randolph

A Pi'cos County resident since 
he was 18 months old. e.xcept for 
two years he practiced in Wood 
County. Casebier moves up from 
the post o f Fort Stockton city at
torney. Hi.i present po.sition and 
one a.-- assistant countv attorney 
during th(' w;.r have tn'cn his on 
ly dips into public life

Casebier graduated from Sul 
Ross C illi'iii' with a H S degre. 
and studied law at the University 
o f Texas. He is the son of Mr 
and M is. J. A. Casebier of Fo:t 
Stockton

The newly appointed judge—he 
received word of his appointment 
at 4:30 p. m Monday— is married 
and the father of two boys, John 
Andrews, 9. and F’ rank, 5. His 

11 wife is the form er Mass Glory 
Hritton of Quitman, an East T ex
an whom the judge met at Fort 
Stockton.

Although he will take office 
Tuesday. Casebier will face an 
immediate election campaign. 
District judges' term? run for four 
years. Judge Randolph would 
ha\e completed hi.s current tenu 
thi.- year,

w . r  McD a n ie l , s r .. is 
CRITICALLY ILL

W V. MrUanu-l, S r . Iraan 
-¡•e ,.1 drive'-, t :i- I.een crit.c- 
ail> ill in a DaMa- h. -j .' d ? rc>- 
la.-t w ..'s -e :id  .̂ !l•. ViDar.ioI h i 1 
gone i aek t ' h'.ve a check-ii'i on 
a '̂ ru . .'f t: .itrni nts he had been 
taking, when be was stricken 

■ vs ith . kidney Hi.?.,r(ier. His .-on, 
j W C , Jr . f S. n Angelo, is w i’ h 
I him.. He is a paient at the F.a.st
(Side Hospital, Dal!a.s.
(I

' Adverlisemonl For Bids'TJLE_ n n e w s . ,  .^riday, March 24 1950

Clean Up Before T rying  
To K ill Out Insects

FOR C O N S T R U C T I O N  OF A  
SANITARY S E W A G E  SY S 
TEM, A SEWAGE DISPOSAL 
PLANT AND WATER WORKS 
SYSTEM EXTENSIONS FOR 
THE CITY OF RANKIN, TEX 
AS.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
.Sealed piop.-, ,d;. .'„id.• erred *. , 

the Mavor and City C-.rr.m;?'.. r. •
I r? o f the C'ltv o f R r.kin. T* .xa-. 
for the cim.iit: action of a .-an.tary 
i-wernge sys'i m. a .-I '.vage d;->- 

piisal plant and water 'work.- sys
tem extensions for the C;tv of 
Rankin, Texas, will be received 
at the office o f the City Clerk at 
thi- City Office until 7 30 o'clock 
P M.. Central Standard Time, on 
Friday. April 7. 1950, and then 
publicly opened and read aloud 

j A  Ce'rtified Ch«-ck issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner, or 
a Bidder s Bond executed bv some 
reliable corporate suretv compa 
nv authorized to do busmes.s in 
the State o f Tcxa.s. in the amount 
of five pi-rcent (S'd i o f the lar- 

' g( St pos.-ible lump bid subm.itted. 
payable without recourse t > the 
City o f Rankin Texas, must ac- 
compan;. ’ ho Bidder's propcis 1 a- 
a guaranty that the Bidder wid 
inter into a Contract and rx is '.te  
the ri'Quired p<"f'lrm.ince b. nd 
and guarantv in tiie form ' provid
ed within ter. (lOi r'ays after the 
n it.i'e oi W il'd f contr ii'* *'j 
hip Bid- ■' p: ' '?al> '.V .til lit 
tile Hid Guar r.t;. '*'111 nut bi-
con.-nii'ri'i!

( ’"P pli te I'opii - f tile Plan- 
Specification- and Contract D oc
uments may lx* examined in the 
Office o f he City C le-k o f Rankin. 
Texas, and mav I«*- obtained at 
the office of .A.shlev G. Classsen A- 
.'Nssociates. Corusulting F.ngm*'< r- 
504 North Kansas Street. FI Paso. 
Texas, upon a deposit of T'.venty 
Dollars ($20 00). which deposit 
will be ri fur.di-d to each actual 
bidder upon return of such docu 

.Atti n 'lon is d irei'ed  to the fue*

i-d to the fact that b .d ' or pr 
:il,' '.all 
f ' - 'r .  or ,'

* • * • ' , • V I .f

tl ! 1 .'.nd C t-t.-'ai't D ■■ ..'.-.i r.'
i .ir. -e'. f jrtk ir. di taii the van-

- • , / - I . • ' J . I '.
tit.e.s thereiT iont,'..ned .r. the 
proji ct and cor.t.'ai t •• i,.- hiii 
upon B id .-, subm..*teu m. any 
"ther form, 'will be cor.si.fiTi-d ir
regular and 'Will be letw. r.ed to 
the Biddi 1 'witr.out leceivi.-.g 
cor. .¡delation b;. the .M..yor ar.'! 
City Commi-ssioni-rs

The Cit yuf Ranicin. Texas, n 
-erves the right t re ,e 't ar.;, 
all Proposai.-- or Bid.- • -a . . .  
tec.”̂ r.icalities. t-. make '.r.y ;r.'. •■- 
tixatem dee-m e 1 ni'Ce- -.,: . • f .
Bidder - aaiht;. t p - : t m. t.ne 
worK ciivi'ieil uy the Ihar.. a.”.': 
Specif.catioi.-:, ai.c t ' amept A.n,.' 
.r. the ,'U'J-m.er.t ■'Í t.'.* M,.'. .r
ami Citv Con.m.- .„.ri tr.e
ÍH'-t bid

THF CITY (>y HANKIN' T r.X .s- 

B> J I Ka:.-; : M . '

•A. K.lied

« ' ■ • .. ; ' '  ' .  V,'
• '■ '■ ;. : T Ij;f. ' F' I

I r .'' - '
t . '. r; ■ : t'.i .:.

- e< t. .. r 1 ; • • • ;f ,,r r,
P- ■ ' r. r ;
f- a . ' ; , . i.r r .1.
t:.: .g.'. A;. ;
t.eide t.’-.e
in.-tantly ar.i p* ,..« f .- ».n,. ;n-
:»-<t nuisame aall rerr.air. '
This i? ar. err.r.eoui j,r.a 
tunati . t-iad praetiSi ),l•e:l•,„.l■ ,*
rreatts a.'. ,,r. warranti-u « r-o - f  
se< u.'.ty

B e f,i-  ary Kii..ng .s r.t.c;-
pat*-t a 'ro'ugh cii-ar. jp  .-f the 
ci.mjr.unit;. .-.hould tx- c . '- 'e - -  - r  
Ti'., coej.i-..' I .l ar.ing up -he r_r - 
b.:,T. and ga-f'^ge and » .irr.inat.r.,; 
ai; ;r. •<: fe- e.r.g and bna-afr.g 
pia<.-, It r .g'.t >U7ar. t '-- .tr....r 
ir.g e- r. •-,! a  et - p r
destr ',.1 tiur. -i t.de ms.scj’„;t ' .^r-
'.\*e 'A':.e'. tr. ;>'.'.e a

;. A f'-'A ,r..si-'t an

• d i'onditi'''n 
after ri'i .

t,' t he pa; i

A'itnin : 
'f bid- ' 
n tr. 1.-

,v.

rit

"rtg 
I b'

■f :
O'
P"

h

C

ment- in g 
ter. MOi d.'V - 
•hat t'u '• r 
P" r."' 1
prev iihng r
'V.VI lieep. e-
r.vr .\ s ,.
’ •.Tilir ■ ■'.-.'i'I 
the ‘^oeci'dc 
r ) , ........
t■■ r ■ f'
•he C' r ’ T'ac' 
in fo 'ir  ►i;ms 
St.'.te. F - ‘ ' •
nnd ,-tatiite-. lu - taming to 
emDioyt.ier.t ■ t l.ibiv ru! 
ditions nf emplovmont 

1 The Bidder'.- altenti'T. direct

★  Born on o Williomson County  form, the seventh child m 
0 family ot 13 I s i ,  brothers end s i ,  s isters).

Farmed in Centro! and West Te ios.

★  Worlied his way through Lomeso High  
Seltoel and T e ia s  Tech Co lleg e

Morried and father ot^ 
two cliildren.

•ru r
.in 1

I-
r ■

.. g ;.,
I .' 1

 ̂ Member ot the M ethodist | 
C h u rch . M asonic Lodge end * 
K iw onis C lu b  of Lubboch. T e i

★  S u cce ssfu l W est T e io s  b u si
ness mon and veteran  le g is la 
tor

Believes in the o p p lica tio n  o* 
sound business m ethods to 
state governm ent.

n-

iP*l. A4» —r«.<l f-tr by frir*-ij o t PTMtvn ¿niitn )

Here’s the car that gives you
highest quality at lowest cost

All these exclusiyc features make Chevrolet

F I R S T .  .  .  a n d  F inest . . .  at L o n cs t C o s t!
NEW STYLE STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER 
INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICED 
CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 

TO OWN— OPERATE— MAINTAIN.

P O W E R ^ ^ ^ ^  AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Comhiniiiiun of / ’on<rviVi/< Tron^miwu'n onil lOS hp 
I'.ngme optional on He I lire nu\it h at extra com.

Sec how the new C'hevrolet gives you all the things 
you w.int in your new m otor ear at lowest cost . . . 
and yo 'j will agree it's vi^ur N o. 1 buy!

■Ml com parisons will convince you . . . from 
the be.iutv o f Mod\ by I isher to the com fort o f 
Knee-.'Nction . . . from the thrilling performance 
o f its thrifty \'aIvc-in-Head Fngine to t’ne extra 
ease o f control tliat cvmies with your choice o f 
the line-t in automatic or stand.ird ilrives.

Here's the car that gives you fciitiire after 
fc.iture o f higher-priced cars at the lowest prices 
and with .surprisingly low cost o f oi'cralion  and 
upkeep . . .  so com e in today.'

C. W . Brown Motor Company
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DAXGEBOnS DAN 
NcWOBKMAN

S T A F F

By J;rr..-r.y Workman 
It -Aaa j  :.ke tr..^ ■r.e ;n a

Sant K '̂X.'n.
Old I):r. .*• a i.ng.n ' a •*;!(! and

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
ASST. EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 
ASST SPORTS EDITOR 
CLASS EDITOR 
PROOF READER

j The Winning Essay
MARJORIE WHITE! ’  * !

JEAN SHAW WHY I PLAN TO CONTINUE |

‘Dte senior class is progressing, Holts From The Band
very slowly, as far as seme things!
are concerned. As of yet we do Last F’ lday we elected our 
not have the annuals sent in ,' drum major, Weldon Kennedy; 
which will probably make them i majorettes, Jean Shaw and Mona 
a little late, but we hope not too Sue Branch, for our band next 
much. year They will attend a twirling

W’e have written themes enti- school this summer.

HELPFUL HINTS
By

MYRNA HOLMAN 
County Home Demonsintion 

Agent.
Spare the water save the vita

CHOCK ROMINE 
BILL HURN 

RUTHIE ELLIOTT 
RUTHIE ELLIOTT

mins has again been proven «

Vp

r.v

pped the .Ser. .T Mar-hail 
•i". ; _--.Kt.'d ...... r.a.'r.v. ny Je-j.

f 'ld  Dan ja-* *. '.it an '..‘-.•■r dr:n.c 
and t.h;- r.e said

N' A. li-tt-n ¡Mr.j. .Maishall, Ahilo 
I ’.ell .my peaigree- 

I'tr. full ! flt-a.-. and ho;ie  flies.
„r.d har'; .%el a the Kn*m.

1 grew up .n u patch.
mother Aa> j ;xar;

Th»- wildcats d.d play A.th 
and pmL my golden hair 
Centipede-, draw pict-re-^ 
my hide—

A.ny any rattlesnake t.-.at e\e; bit 
me.

Scon craA'lod off d>ed 
Noa- Anerever I sp.t leaver a 

dark and fearful stain

Yon Wonldn t Believe
I!« But.. . . . . . . .

W H A T  I F
Jimmy W was conceited’
Mona Sue thought she was cute 

and all that'
Ruthie got a letter'
Th. H E girls could cook ' 

' Um-Yur '
The Choral Club could sing’  
Mary H got L Ward’s football

to write about is not an extra '
bad class, nor is this class classed i The seniors grve a play’

MY EDUCATION AT UNIVER-1 tied Why I Plan To Continue We also elected our officers, good slogan. Vegetables cooke<i 
SITY OR COLLEGE My Education At College Or L'ni- They are pressure sauce pan above the

By Jimmy Workman versity." The judges were Mrs Jack St.wart. president water; those cooked in tightly
My intention of extending my Hum. Mr.= Senter and Mrs. Shil-j Don White, vice president covered pan with only enough

education into college or a ' '

Y ;u would.n t believe ;t, but 
th.s isn't going to be written on j 
any comm.on subject, it is g"mg j 
to tel! about a class in school.

Now this class that I am going I

will receive 510.

under tr.e comm n class of school | The seniors got the annuals out

uni-
ver.^ity comes from my outlook 
on the future. In my future I 
want to build I want to build for 
myself, my family, my commun
ity and my country. To be able to 
do this, I must complete my edu
cation to the point of perfection.
This task will require a man who • V L a  l l A m l 'a  
IS educationally capable, willing j ™  B e V U  S r i l C M O r k
to sacrifice, and who has a strong i The B string won their game 
will behind his work. | fh e  eighth grade had a differ-

ler. Ann Shaw, secretary and treas- water to prevent scorching: and
Jimmy Workman's was chosen urer those cooked in a steamer provsd

as best and will be sent to Odessa, i Reporter Gaynelle Black about equal in the vitamin C sav.
then will be judged again and if: It was put to a vote how much t*d. Those cooked in water ts
it is judged the best there, he admission we would charge to, cover lost much more. Saving

the concert and it was decided 25c vitamin C is not only important 
and 50c. To better the behavior'in itself but indicated a -aving' 
of the band It was voted that the, of quality in general—of f-esh 
band students should p ;y fines color and flavor and other 
for improper behavior. The fine ishable' nutrients.
is 10c. I ------

We are having a concert March | To have a perfect poacht d egg.
I think that a college career ¡ent teacher today. (A good one).' 22. at 8:00, in the high school au -, have enough A-ater to cove, ready 

will give me the necessary tools j jo^d  went to see his grand-'ditorium The band will play sev-j and boiling m a shalh w pan

I r. cla-sef. This class is an extra-, before school was out?
, , . ,  If Chock would quit gettingo.’ dinarv class because of the p u - ',  , .

pils that attend this c!a.*s Now I ,. ,  ̂ , Jimmy v> was a shorthandthe I Q of tnis class varies, 'be  l ^
pupils that attend this class are i » ̂ Billy B’-own miild talk plam’not common people, nor are they , ,  , . , ̂ Marjone would grow’classed under the class of the bad

Moss g.-ows cn my wisdom tooth, clas» of people .Ml of the pupils’
and AhiMcev ÎIi- as  ,r. mv vein- ’

SPORTSMANSHIP
p  -

Êl:

I Q s run a.-ound the top notch 
of the highest class of higher- 
classed people. W'her. it comes to 
study..’■.g. this class of the higher- 
classed class of pupils love to 
study.

They will study anything just 
to keep their class under the high
er-classed classes of old RHS Now 
the m.ain things t.hat these people)
•ud> are no* bocks, nor football.

nor ar f *the spr,r..' This high-
cr-cIa.-.-ed cia.s of the highest 
clai-*d cla. in hool .tudies 
cir!-. - teachers > k-. h v.v to 

k. tests, and h 'w  to

Ruthie couldn’t play volley
ball’  At least some people seem 
to tnmk so.

The Rankin High boys support
ed the girls at their games as well 
as the girls support them at 
t.ie.rs’

Rankin Higo was co-operative’  
Especially the seniors.

Everyone tri“d to chew gum in 
last period study hall?

We had assembly once in a

X
U: !<•<• t h.r

\v

kf Friday.

A hile’
I.mogene got thrown from a 

horse during the weekend’
Winnie and Ruthie decided 

they would take correspondence
C-'urse-’

Ted had a girl’
J P came hack, Jovet;,’  
R..nk;n High had sub.-titutes?

with which to work m the build-1 mother and Lyn missed him a eral numbers. Joy Ward will sing , Sw irl the water rapidly bef
mg of my future. Also, a good 
education will enable me to better 
understand and follow the eco
nomic blue prints of today’s 
world.

In days like the present ones, 
the world in general is a complex 
business and professional world 
more than ever before Today 
more than ever it takes a good 
educational start in life and a 
completion of education in a col
lege or a university in order to 
be successful and be an outstan
ding member in the great under
taking of managing o f world af
fairs.

I know that with a determina
tion to succeed, hard work and

I lot. I a solo, and Weldon Kennedy will ( slipping egg in. Remove
"K

Ann read a funny book in g e - , play a baritone solo. Everyone is 
ography class. Ann, how d id . invited to attend.
you like Porky Pig’  | -------------------------------

The hand is p mg to have a ' » • • • # •  Jconcert March 22 Angellc Eighth Grader
Imogene and Chock, what were ^ 

you doing in typing class? j This week’s Angelic Eighth 
Joe has a collection of pencils. | Grader is that cute and very pop- 
Maiy Alice, Demeris and Es- ular Miss Ann Shaw. She war 

ther still have a pen pal. Boys
tootwo Johns and an Ivy. j 1936. She has lived m

pan
from heat immediately, cov» . . and 
let stand about five minutes or 
to the desired donenes.« Ldt 
out with perforated spoor, tv dram 
otf wulei.

The yearly consumption cof
fee in the United States is M 
pounds per person. That’s enough

bom  in San Angelo on May 15,1 to make about 800 cups for every
Rankin' man. woman and child in the

may be obtained from the Texa 
Forest Service. College Sration.

F-p' .iúüy n-f r. ,f t.'.ey are prea-

R*h grade was good for a

T: = r r.t ' a ck- 
V wfckond? 
t go ;n a se-

•ng

Aen.o.
,-r trip’  Wl at if ’
S'.me girls were brazen’

Doak Walkpr, r<-c;p,er.t of Col
lier magazine's  ̂ award as footaall 
Player of the Year for Spoeisman- 
ship, lived up to his award when he 
purehaaed Texas’ first sheet of 1950 
Easter Seals from 4-year-old Benny- 
Kaiser, Dallas, a victim of cerebral 
palsy. Sale of the Easter Seals 
finances the work of the Texa.s So-

E. Tk.or.k
I Som.f people insist on chewing for this job can be obtained by 
!gum and leaving it in the chairs extending my education into col-

Demaris had some pretty pen-1 for nine or ten years. jcountiy. Tea averages about one-
oils and Lyn and Alice looked Ann is 5 feet 2 and one-half | half pound, o: 145 lup.i.
them. inches tall. She has brown hair ------

The RHS girls came pretty' and brown eyes and weighs 195 Black w alnuts can b«- grown
close to beating Midland M on-: pounds. from seed. Supplies of >cedi
day night. In fact, the B team | Her likes are Jimmy Y.; sum- 
did beat them, so the A team bet-j mer food: Mexican food; colony 

application along ^ucational | blue; song; "Stardust;" subject:, Texas, for a small charge onir
lines, and a foresight into the fu-1 j{ jj rumored that the kids ' spelling: teacher: Miss Nelson;. mailing and handling The bliclt
ture. any man can build during | a^oy^d Rankin are getting pretty' clothes: blue jean.s (she looks very | w alnut will do well in : . ««•
his lifetime something to leave ) jo^d of square dancing. nice in them, too); sporf basket-j turn if given water un; : :• s
behind him which will be of great 1 Grover Lee seemed to be rather i ball and driving. j well .<t»rted.

unpopular with the girls this' -Ann also likes to wea; jeans | ------
week—c.*,n you imagine why? and likes people who like sports j .-\ double decker In-d .ay be 

Oh. Boy! Is Jimmy lonesome -Ann dislikes people that lie, (he an.-wer to your pi • ■ f
lately'

Say. Bill If . where is your new 
parking place that isn't so new?
Seems a; t'-.ough you haven't b'-en 
using it E lot lately. What ab’ -u' 
that. Je n’

Elbert, are you sure th.it Don add that Ann :> or. the jun. •. 
will guarantee that you and Bill leyball team and she is a 
will get into Alpine? good player.

service to his fellow man and 
which will not only last but will 
continue to do good long after the 
death of its creator.

This is my aim and my end— 
to do something to help or aid 
the state of mankind .--nd to he of 
use In the dtvelopn'.f nt this, m.y 
country, wh'-m I intend lo .serv<- 
to the bc.'t rf my ability all the 
days of my life.

I know that the fundamentals

squash, school, ,.nd 
like "Mule Train " 

.Ann diiosn't have 
hut •-•■e wi.'h hi-; 11 
in life and we ari a 
have h*-; in our cla-

.-he dof.-r.'" , I : an extra
.;r

bed

I-

-1

Hadacol Helps 
Textile Worker 
Stay On Job

S. W. Kennemer Passes 
Away In Anstin

eiety for Crippled Children. During 
the penod of M»rch 12-Apnl 9,
TezAna art urged to buy and utt 
Caster Sealt.

S ’A’ Ker.r.emc r. retired grocer- 
man and father of Floyd Kenne
mer, Iraan mi rchant, passed aw ay 
at 5>eaton Hospital. Austin, fol
low.ng a brief illness

f ,r people to sit on’
The algf-bra I class was dumb? 
Grover Lee was as cute as he 

thinks he is’
Paul got his car?
Rankin could beat Midland’

lege. There I hope to receive the 
materials for my job.

Coming closer to home, I nat
urally want to have a happy home 

I and want my children to have a 
good start in life with all the

I W I S H
If you had one wish to come

Wandering Thoughts

:i S eM 4cà\
---- THE MODERN WAY TO BETTER LIVING-

- - - - - L O C K E R S --- - - -
3URING SMOKING
GRINDING SAUSAGE MAKING^!

Processing For Lockers and Home Freazart 
—Wholesale and Retail Meats and Poultry—

ICE COLD BEER AND SOFT DRINKS 
McCamey, Texas

, Joy like •'< talk’  MVTiat about? chances for a good education,
j Wanda B had hide Monday Ift order to gain these things for
■ night? I myself and hold on to them, I
j Most beys were hateful? must be educationally capable to
! Barbara Yocham did some hard demand an income to meet my
thinking Monday night? needs. 1 will get the education

1 Nola was mad at Don M. for | lor this at college.
 ̂getting his hair cut in a crew j 1*1 summarizing my want to 
'cu t’  further my education, I will say

Toad w-ent to Kansas. Poor that I Plan to go to college in
order to better equip myself to

HSt BÜDCn 
TlltMS

ON ALL

AUTO
REPAIRS

PAY AS YOU 
JUDE

f»ëf
(sriM arc

•  Servie«
•  M m * Madcrn Eawiptnant
•  Factory Tr*Mod Perionnel Davotod 

M  Sarvift« C H tV R O t.rr Owoart
•  Evarytfciit« for yo«r Car ar Tmuk
•  Fro« EttMoatat Grraa
•  EASY ZUDGCT TERMS
•  Cooome rtuvroM f Par«f

C. W. BBOWN HOTOB CO.
MeCAMEY. TEXAS

Lyn.
Punk and Jerry had a fuss? 
Ann and Jimmy had a fuss? 
Don T. liked to read the letters 

Mary A. got from John B?
Joe E had his hair cut in a 

crew cut?
TTie eighth grade was extra 

quiet when Don C. taught us?
I Don Cochran is the best teach-

Ier w-e ever had?
Ruthie and Winnie went to buy 

griiceries’
Harry Gene quit school?
Vrginia liked a certain some

one’
Rankin High had a vice presi

den’ and a president’
The boys w ere as good sports as 

the girls?
Posters were all up and down 

the halls?
The seniors took college tests j 

every few- days? We like it. i
We lot report cards every 

week’  Trouble, trouble!
! Joy Ward could say WORDS’I What if Marlene and Winnie 
]p:.Sr. algebra’
I It suddenly turned summer?
I Some people could mind their 
own business’

The band students gave a band 
ton cerf

Everyone played yo-yos?
We had to write themes »-very 

week’  Nearly, anyhow!
All the seniors went to col

lege?
.Seniors got to practice their 

play occasionally?
We could have a T. A. B. party?

aid my home, my fellow man, my 
community, and my country. I 
know that I shall want my fam
ily and loved ones safe and se
cure from the evils o f the world 
and from power-crazed war lords. 
I also know that it is I that must 
keep my home safe and do my 
part in keeping my country free. 
For this I must be educationallv 
capable. Therefore, in order to 
better fit myself to meet the fu
ture—I am going to complete my 
education at college.

true, what would you wish?
Here are some of the answers 

we received:
Lyn E.—I would wish for a 

motor scooter.

j to ring? . . 
1 would write

Wonder when the ^ell is going 
Gosh, I wish Bill 

me a letter . . I 
wish Don S. would go to the 
Devil . . If I don't learn this al
gebra. I don’t know- what’s going

 ̂The great textile mills cf the 
Carolinas are booming again -Aitli 
shifts working day and night M 
turn out the nation’s finest rr.att- 
rials, and HADACOL is doing ill 
part to keep folks on the job.

Many textile workers have re
ported the wonderful relief whieb 
Ha d a c o l  with its five B vita
mins and four importamt minerak

Slodenls' Hil Parade

Gaynell—Wish I had a mil-1 happen Wish J. P was
lion dollars. ' - .Sometimes I wish I

Demeris—Be a movie star I was dead . . Bill H. thinks he’s 
Nola B.—That we would win | •’'mart going w ith someone else, 

all our volleyball games. j  ̂ show him . . Wish I could
Jerry Romine — Play profes- 8« home . . . Think I’ll take a cor- 

sional football. respondence course . . .  I wish . . .
Jimmy Yocham—Wish that all Wish my head would quit hurting 

my wishes would come true. ¡- • • I know I look like a sissy 
De Wayne—I v.-ish for a bed. i these glasses, but I’ve got to 

(He does look sorta sleepy). wear them . . . Sure wish I could
Dan T.—Live in luxury the rest, 8®t out of Rankin (or a while . . .

I This worker, a young father em
ployed by the great Ca 
at Kannapolis, N. C.
ployed by the great Cannon MiBf

of my life.
Shirley B.—Wish I could go to 

Breckenridge.

If these kids don’t get quiet I’m 
going to scream . . .  I wish some 
people ivould mind their own bus-

Joe Ellis— Wish the school had j mess . . .  I wish Johnnie Warner 
new desks. | go to the Dcv’il . , . Some

Alfred S.—I had a new car ' People make me so mad . . . Won- 
Richard P.—I had another beer [ I passed that test we had

(Shame!) ¡today . . .  If people don't stop
Kenneth Smith— We wouldn’t , me in the head . . . Won-

have any more school. I why Gloria wasn’t at school
Esther Clark— I wish for a i today?

Jay W. Bam- 
hardt. Route 3,
Box 343, Kan- 
naMlis. N. C., 
ia 30 yean old 
and the proud 
father of two 
children. Hli 
work in the,
Cannon Mills I 
«mil* for a great 
deal of stand
ing up.

‘T had been' 
ill for several Mr- Buuhsidl ( 
years,;’ «aid Mr. Bamhardt as bf 
explained bow close he came to 
l**}fmg to give up his work. T 
suffered with a weak stomsth. 
it became worse and worst- with 
gastric disturbances. I just could 
not hold food and no food agreed 

11  ̂ could not sleep and I
iinally 1 became so sick that my 
legs got weak as I worked in 
the mill each day.”

Mr. Bamhardt, like so many |

My Feet’s Too Big For Ma’ Bed 
Paul.

You. You, You—Louie to Mary- 

One Alone—Virginia to Fields

straight A report card (on both | would start back to school 
iides.) j Wonder if Weldon is thinking of

Kell G.—I don’t know. | me right now? . . . Wish that,
Loretta D.—Well, I want a lo t , horse hadn’t thrown me . . . Won-

Gee! 1 wish Harry' ®“ ^^crers, had tried many prepi-I ratirm« «B»i4W.avaaA Km I

I You Were Only
to Bill.

der what John is doing now? 
Boy! I sure do like Louie Ward 
. . . If this day doesn’t hurry and 
end . . . Wonder what Fields is 
doing? . . . Those boys that come 
to the girls’ volleyball games are 
heels. . . If I was out of school and

I Said My Pajama: 
Rue to Haskell.

Pretty Baby—Bill to Ruthie

Oh, But I Do—Grover to Mona 
Sue.

Fuedin’, Fussin’ and Fightin’— 
Red to Marlene.

of thing.s.
Effie Lois—Don’t know 
Charles W. — For a hundred 

I more wishes.
Av^ D.—For a Cadillac Con-

Fooling—Joy I '■’ertible.
I Murray—I don't know
I Dean—I wish I had a million working . . . Wonder if Vada Mae 

Nita La dollars. | still loves me . . . Wish I was 21.
James M. — For three more ¡ • • • H I  could be with you 

wishes. I Boy. I’ve got to get busy on this
Ann—That all my wishes would ■ -’'horthand.

come true. | -------------------------------
.Mary A.—I wish I could see 

John Bolton.

Tovj Fast Polka-
Ain’t she Sweet- 

ria.

-Track Team 

—Billy to Glo-

You’re So Understanding—Ru
thie to Tom.

Rankin Girls Play In 
Midland Monday Might to

Ttie girls played .-vLdland in 
volleyball at Rankin Monday- 
night. Tliey made a very good 
showing The B team’s score 
w-as 38 to 31 in Rankin’s favor, 

I’The A team’s score was 29 to .33 
in Midland’s faw>r„

j True To You In My Fashion 
Elbert to Maigaret.

I I Love You Because—Ted 
i Helen.

Who Do You Love, I Hope?— 
Weldon to Lawanda.

Heartbreaker—To Veta to Don. 
Miss You—Chock to Vada 
I’ll Be Seeing You—J. P. ta 

'Jq V eta .- ,

SAYIMGS AROUHD 
THE EIGHTH GRADE

Wednesday night, Rankin plays 
them at Midland.

Happy Birthday to You—Eve
ryone who’s birthday is in March.

Esther—Gol-eee!
Bell—I’m gonna tell on ya 
De Wayne—Aw, heck! 
Shirley—M_v goodness!
Jerry—Huh!
Gaynelle—Oh! Moose earl 
Demeri.s—Bull corn!
Beth—Shut up!
Ann—You ninny! 
iLyn—Good gravy!
Alice—Heck fire 
Noia—Boo on you!
Joe—I better not 
,Jimmy-;Gol durn!
John L.—Kiss my foot! 
Amaryllis—Giggle ‘‘He, He!”

Track Is The Sport At 
Rankin High School

This year RHS again has a few 
boys out for track, very few. 
Some of us would appreciate it 
very much if some of the other 
boys would come out.

The boys now out are Billy 
Zachary, running 440 yard dash; 
Paul Fonts” John.son, running 
the 880 yard distance, and Elbert 
Eckols is running the 200 yard 
low hurdles and broad jumping. 
All of these boys have possibili- 
‘ ies in district this year. All of 

1 «re eophomores in RHS 
and are working hard.

Naturalized citizens of thè 
United States are entitled .to all 
privileges except that of becom
ing president.

rations without relief, when h* 
heard about HADACOL.

“-^ter the second bottle of 
HADACOL I began to feel l.etter [ 
an dto regain the weight I 
lost, said Mr. Bamhardt. “My 
digestion beoame normal again I 
and today I am as well as ever. 
My legs no longer bother rot- 
I eat and enjoy my food. I sleep 
well and have plenty of energy. '

Mr. Bamhardt has taken sev
eral bottles of HADACOL and 
now takes the famous vitamin I 
and mineral preparation to help I 
stay welL He has had his wiftl 
take It with wonderful result» I 

. I and has recommend^ it to hi» I 
friends in the mill I

Mr. Bamhardt suffered from»I 
lack of B vitamins and the min-l 

which HADACOL contain» 
it ADACOL comes to you in liquid I 
lorm, easily assimilated in the I 
blood stream ao that it can i»| 
to work right away. I

A lack of only a small amount I 
df B vitamins and certain min-l 
erals will cause digestive disturb I 
*nces , . . Your food will nnt| 
•«ree with you . , .  You will bs«l 
an upset stomndi . . . You will 
BUxier xrofn heortbuin« gB$ p&i l̂ 
■nd your food will sour on y«8| 
stomach and you will not be abkl 
to eat the thing« joy uka for fsNl 
of being In misery aftcrwardtl 
Many people also suffer fro« I 
constipaUon. And while the« I 
symptoms may be the results «1 
other causes. tUby are surely and I 
certainly the signs of lack of 8| 

and minerals whitbl 
NADACOL contains. And if y?*| 
suffer from such a deficiency di»’| 
order, there is no known cui*l 
**d®Pt the administration of the I 
vitamins and mineraL which yon» I 
system lacks. I

It is easy to understand, therel 
lore, why countless thousand»! 
have been benefited by thi*| 

tonic. UAOACOI«
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